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MR J. PAGE
BAYTECK TRAINING ACADEMY
Email: pagejl@bayteck.co.za

Dear Mr Page
With reference to Bayteck’s request to use its various branches which hold a valid SANS 1475 permit to
train learners in terms of the SAQCC Fire Training Course, we are delighted that you are prepared to offer
these premises for such training.
However, as an SABS 1475 workshop, we would need to confirm the following to ensure training takes
place with the required tooling being available to do so, and need an affidavit from the branch manager of
each branch, in this regard:
1. Will the branch supply all the tooling required for training purposes to Bayteck Training Academy.
If yes, will the branch cease work in the workshop whilst Bayteck Training Academy is using the
tooling, or does the branch have a duplicate set of tooling available for training purposes?
OR
2. Alternatively, if the branch does not supply Bayteck Training Academy with tooling to do the
training, can you please confirm that Bayteck Training Academy will complete the training using all
the required tooling.
Thank you for your co-operation and we look forward to receiving the various affidavits from each branch
in this respect. Only once these affidavits are received, can we confirm that permission is granted for
Bayteck Training Academy to be able to use the relevant branch workshops.
Should you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact this office.
Yours sincerely

TOM DREYER
CHAIRMAN – TRAINING COMMITTEE
SAQCC FIRE
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